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SPECIMEN 0 F OLI) ENGLISII POETS.

No. itEsuoSCENssa.

[I'i? poet Ilourished abolit a century after Ch, irer, almi is oisc cf Ille,

gala.x of stars, as they are soeitinies calied, %t 11o reciered git;înî'îs file
age t tQtieecu Elizabethi. l'le faste (if j'înser't, tllilt'ç rail ill>oii nle-

goie and far fetched sîiiitudes, soiuetîmes lui rued uutus n aîd
thouglsh bis poetry is %%hat wc nmodertis cati extreniely long %. îîîded, andi
theredore very little rend, yet it bas rnchi poetical mient, and one en-
joyed extraordinary popularity. His chief potin is uin allegory envtt
the "FeyQueen,"1 frein wihich vve extract one of* the Iheit sînitlides
Us a&a=rle specimen of his style. aiid an indication of flic tastt of thse

THE CIîAI<IOT or PIIO DRA,."~ BY TUE PASSIONS.

Sudden upriseth from bier statcly place
~.The royal dlame, and for her coach doth cou;

AIt hurlen forth, and she vvith princely pace,
(As fair Aurera in ber purpie paît,
Out cf the East the dawvningr îly dotb tait)
Se forth sbe cornes: ber brigbtness iîral uilh blaze.
Trhe beaps cf people, thronigittg- in the hall,
Do ride each other, upon her to gaze:
lier glorious giitteriîîg ligii îlot h ail meu's eyes amaze.

Sa forth mile cornes, and to bier coach does cliînh,
Adoraed ail with geMd, aîîd garlands gay,
That maeemed as fresh as Fiera in 1.er prime,
And strove tb match, in royal ries -isrry,
Great Juno's golden chair, the which tbey tkty
The gods suaW gazing oii, vvhei she data ride
ToJoeos high house tbrougb, heaveîi's brass-paved w1y,
Dra'wn of fair peacccks, that excel ri pride,
.And full of Argus eycs their faits dis.sprcadcîîi %vide.

But this was drîrwi of six tnequai heasts,
On whieh ber six sage cotin.qeilors did ride,
Taugbt te obey their bestial bephesis,
Witb like conditions to their k ioda applied;
Of vhich the first, finat aIl the rost ilid guide,
Was s!uggisb Idieness, the nurse of sin
Upon a slothfui ass ho chose te ride,
Array'd in babit black, an(d amire hin,
Lilce to an boly nionk, the service te begii.

Aid in bis hand bis portice still hoe lare,
That rnurh vas worif, but thercin litile rcad:
For of dcvetion lh all filie rare,
Stili droivn'd in sleep, and most cf fls days deadl
Scarce couid hie once uphold bis lieavy lîead,
To looken whetber it werc nigbt or day.
May stem thse A-ain iras ver>' cvil led,
Wbeu sucb an co liad guiding of thse wvay,
Tisai knew net, îvbether rîghI lie wcuîî, or cioastray.

Frein worbily rares hoe did bi'aself essoine,
And greally sbunned niaîily exerriso:
Front oery work hie cbaienged em:oine,
For eontemplalîon-sake ; yet othcrwise,
Mis life lie led in %viess niolise,
By whicb hoc grew te grieveus malady:
Fer in hiî listlms Iimýs throuigh esil guise
A sbakiibg féyer reignid continually:
Sucb ene %vas IdIteness, firsi of ibis cornpany.

And by bis aide rode loatbsome Glutitîy,
Deformed creature, on a filthy sîuine;
His belly was îîp-hlcwvn îviîb luxury,
.And eke with fatneas swolion wc is cynie:
And like a erate bis neck Nvas lon,- and fine,

W'îtliv wbirli ho swvallossed i:1 exces,:is e at,
Foi walnt wbcceof poor people oit diii pilie;

11 greehn . ulicl)caves lie %vas righî fitly clad
lFor ",iher cloilles lie rould Dot î%vear 1cr b i,
Auud on lus iîead an ivy garlind bail,
Frori umeler whlueh 1i«îst triell downi the siveat.
Sitl as lie rode, hoe tomcwhat stili dîd cal,
A id iiifls liand did brar a honziig rab,
Of w'biel he Siipt se oùi, finalt o fils sent
Bis druuken corse lie srarce sipholdcn eanu
In blh ipe and !luie more li-c a mnster hii a inii.

Utifit lie wns fur ahiy %vorldly thiîîg,
And ce unable oce to FlUr or go ;
Net unleet te lie of roilsel Io a king,
%Vbose mid in m'iv. and drink, ias drownedl se,
That from bis fricîd lic sctiom kîîcw bis foc;
Full of diseaseà vvas lis carcase bille,
And a dr- dropsy th% ougb bits flests djd fic w;
Whicb by rnisdieî îiaily greater -rev:
Sucli one Nvas Gliutt"nv, the second of tisat crew.

And sioxi le bim rode luAltful Lerhtery,
Ilpait a bearded goal, whose rupled flair
Aîid 'whaly cyca (the signocf jea!ousy)
Was like tise person'ls self, .%-hn ho did bear;
Whio rougis, aud bloc k, and iilthy dici appear,
Unscemily mari te lîlease tain Lady's cye,
Yet hor cflAdies o11 î5'Os loved dear,
Wbeîîci <airer faces %îere bid standcn by:
0! vcho îloes knoiv tile beîît of wemnn1 faninsie 1

lu a grecîl gcwn ho clothc-d -,vas liii) fair,
Wliicb uniderncalh is ld hide biS filtliiness,
Aiid ini bis isaîîî a Iurniti, heart hoe hare,
Fuiti cf .asii fol ies, and iuew fangleness -
Fer hie was taise, and fraugii . ith fickleiie.-.,
Aîid learned bail to love iish secret lookas,
Aiuu vveli countu (lance and sin- urill rtipfulneas,
Andu fortunes tes' anul rond ini loving books,
Aîîd iisuusaud other ms ra te hat lus fieshly hoks.

Inconstant moni, that loredl ail lie saw,
And juieu afier ail tisat lie did love,
Nor %vculd bis Ineser hife be tied te lavw,
Butt joy'd -îroak wcin's hcant, lu tcrnpt andmire% e,
if frein tbcir loyal loves bue right them moye ;
Wh;eb lcwdness tilled fium Nwuth reproachitil pain
Of Iliat foui evil, ivbichi ail meni represe,
That rots the mnarrovv, Alid consumes Ille brailli.
Suris eue vvas Leclier>', the thîrd of ali this mrini.

To bcu coui;nucdl.

A THRILLNG SCENE.
Trhe siffljoirîcd sîirîing çletcit is front a itctv work hy Judge

I-Talc, entitled "lThe Wilterncss andîlic War Palili," and is des-
criptive of tie coolncs.s nnd presece ofiîsind of Col. George Roger
Clark, al a cotîticil nt Northi l3cîi.

An Indian cotmncil is oi' of thie inos;t iîesngspectacles in
'.acvage life. IL is one of the fev.v <îecasioîss in whicis flic iarrier
c-,erries Liis riglit of stillrage, his influence and his talents, in a
civil eapacitv,andi L neiî scnuîu ivith ait the gravity, and
ail the ceremotiiotîs ostentatiorn witli whicl it is poR>*'-Ic to, invest il.
Thec mlatter te lie consiulcrcd, as ivelI as ail the dctnits, are ivell
digcstcdl beforehand, $0 that the itimost decorum rnust prevaM..


